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MTZ YOUTH BASEBALL & SOFTBALL TRAVEL COACH MANUAL 
 
You’ve committed to volunteer as a COACH for an MTZ Youth Travel Softball or Baseball Team.     
In this manual, we will cover the various aspects of a Travel season and offer guidance. Should you  
still have questions, please reach out to a Board Member and/or any past or present coach. 

 

MTZ YOUTH         

SPORTS WEBSITE 

 

Be sure to create an account on the MTZ Youth Sports website if you have not already 

done so. This is the website you will use to facilitate scheduling, communications, etc. 
 

ROSTER 

 

Once your team roster is final, please submit player names to the Board President. This 

roster will be posted to the MTZ Youth Sports website and social media. You will be able 

to access and view your roster on the website. 
 

REGISTRATION 

 

After finalizing rosters and communicating to all players, please remind your players that 

they will need to officially register on the MTZ Youth Sports website. There will be NO FEE 

required of them at this time. 
 

COMMUNICATIONS 

 

WEBSITE:  Once you and your players are registered on the MTZ Youth Sports website, 

any schedule changes that you make in the system will push out a notification to any 

players & guardians that are registered in the system and assigned to your roster.  
 

MOBILE APP:  Once they are registered through the website, they will be able to download 

the SSU PLAY mobile app and access the schedule there, as well as set notifications to 

receive text messages for schedule changes, etc. 
 

*HELPFUL HINT: At the beginning of the season, it is a good idea to schedule a Team Meeting (often to 

coincide with your uniform fitting) to disseminate information for the upcoming season.   
 

SETTING PLAYER FEES 

 

Fees will range from $200 (8u) to $500+ (14u+). The Board may consider a hard limit on 

a team fee, but we understand the cost of uniforms, tournaments and umpires impacts 

your season and your teams desire to play. Please consider a full spring/summer of 

tournaments is about 7 weeks, at approximately $550/tournament (this includes a team 

gate fee) which amounts to $3,850. Any hosted DH would be at least $150/night. One set 

of jersey tops will run about $500. League Fee is $500. Needed yearly equipment is $250. 

That is $5,100 before double headers or umpires and any other items you would like for 

your team (helmets, bags, etc.). All of these expenses need to be analyzed prior to setting 

your player fee. Please see enclosed sample balance sheet for use to determine costs. 
 

ACCOUNTING 

 

The Accounting for a Travel Season is entirely the responsibility of the Head Coach or 

Team Manager. You are not required to process any transactions through the Youth Sports 

league, but you are required to track all transactions with a Budget Sheet.  

*An example accounting spreadsheet is provided in the Appendix on page 4 of this manual. 
 

Some coaches choose to tend to the accounting of a team by opening a separate bank 

account.  Some choose to process it all through their personal account.  Either way, it is 

best practice to keep a detailed accounting of all income, expenses and transactions. At 

any time, the League Board may ask you to present an updated Balance Sheet. 
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ACCEPTING PAYMENTS 

 

There are several different ways that payments can be accepted for your Travel Team: 

1. Ask Players and Sponsors to make all checks payable to you, personally. 

2. Have all payments made payable to MTZ Youth Sports and income “passed thru” 

the league.  MTZ Youth Baseball/Softball Treasurer will deposit income into the 

league account and cut a check to the Travel Coach for the amount. 

3. If you’d prefer to offer an Online Payment option, once your FEE is set, submit 

that fee to the League Treasurer and it can be set up for payment through the 

MTZ Youth Sports Website.  Once online payment is received for all players, a 

check will be cut to the Travel Coach/Manager. 
 

SPONSORSHIPS & 

FUNDRAISERS 

 

Some travel teams choose to offset some of the costs for players by soliciting Team 

Sponsors, hosting fundraisers, and/or asking for Donations.  None of these activities 

require Board approval, but proper accounting should be kept of all incomes collected.  
 

LEAGUE FEES 

 

Each Travel Team will be expected to submit payment to the MTZ Youth Sports League 

once per season. This fee covers the cost of liability insurance, as well as any facility usage 

fees. The fee is set by the Baseball/Softball Board each season and will be communicated 

to the Travel Coaches. (The estimated cost is typically around $500). 
 

INSURANCE 

 

At the start of the season, you will receive a copy of the League Liability Insurance Policy.  

Most Tournaments require you to provide this document as proof of coverage.  Some 

tournaments may attempt to sell insurance but you do not need any additional coverage. 
 

BIRTH CERTIFICATES 

 

Most tournaments will require that you provide a copy of your player’s Birth Certificates. 

It is best to collect these at the beginning of the season. For softball, if you register for 

tournaments sanctioned by USSSA, you can upload those through their website ONE TIME 

for any and all tournaments that you register for that are sanctioned by USSSA. 
 

TEAM PICTURES 

 

You are not required to use any one specific photographer for team and individual pictures. 

As a matter of fact, you are not required even to TAKE team pictures, but most 

parents/guardians will want you to provide them the opportunity to do so.  If you would 

like, Doug Miller, with Miller Studio of Photography (in Mt. Zion) is very familiar with Mt. 

Zion Youth Sports and has taken team photos for years. You are welcome to arrange your 

own session with him at this studio, or on a field.  You can reach him at 217-201-3974.  

He is also very affordable and can provide you with a team dugout banner (listing 

sponsors) should you choose to have one made. 
 

SCHEDULE 

 

The official MTZ Youth Sports Travel Baseball & Softball Season begins March 1st and 

concludes with the Mt. Zion Tournament. 
 

The length and depth of each team’s season is at the discretion of the Head Coach. We 

have listed some recommendations below for each age level, but these are not mandated.  
 

8U:  Approximately 15-20 games total.  One overnight tournament. 

9U – 10U:  Approximately 20 – 25 games total. 1-2 overnight tournaments. 

11U – 14U:  Approximately 30-40 games total. 2-3 overnight tournaments. 

15U – 18U:  Approximately 35-45 games total. 3-4 overnight tournaments. 
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PRACTICES 

 

The Travel Coach and/or Team Manager is responsible for creating and managing their 

own schedule of practices, games, and tournaments. Practices/Training can take place 

year-round, but the MTZ Youth Sports Board encourages Travel Coaches to respect the 

player’s desire to play other sports during off-season as our mission is to encourage multi-

sports athletes. 
 

The official travel softball/baseball season begins March 1st.  At that time, you will be able 

to begin utilizing the Mt. Zion District Field House facilities, at a specifically designated date 

and time that will be provided to you by the MTZ Youth Baseball/Softball Board. 
 

In the spring, you will also be permitted to schedule practices on the fields, weather 

permitting. However, Diamonds 1, 8 & 9 are NOT AVAILABLE to Youth Sports until the 

High School Baseball & Softball regular and posts seasons have concluded (typically in 

early June). 
 

Any and all practices must be scheduled through the MTZ Youth Sports Website and 

cannot conflict with another team’s reservation.  
 

GAMES/TOURNAMENTS 

 

The Travel Coach and/or Team Manager is responsible for creating and managing their 

own schedule of practices, games, and tournaments.  
 

The season begins March 1st and you are free to schedule games, double headers, round 

robins, and/or tournaments any time after that date. You are welcome to schedule 

games/tournaments prior to that date, over the winter, as well, as long as you give careful 

consideration to the desires of your players to participate in other sports/activities during 

the off-season.  Most coaches will take a survey of the parents/guardians to get a feel for 

the level of interest of playing in competitions during the off-season. 
 

Any and all practices must be scheduled through the MTZ Youth Sports Website and 

cannot conflict with another team’s reservation. 
 

*HELPFUL HINTS:  Best way to search for Tournaments is to lean on the experience of coaches in the age 

groups above yours. But also, be sure to follow websites like www.usssa.com (softball) and 

www.greatermidwestbaseball.com (baseball), as well as Tourney Machine (this is where OUR tournament is 

housed). Be sure to follow these two Facebook pages as well: Central IL Girls Softball  Central IL Baseball Hub 
 

UNIFORMS 

 

Travel Coaches/Team Managers are free to choose any vendor to order team uniforms. 

We have no specific vendor preference or agreement. There are some recommended 

vendors below that have been easy to work with for other Mt. Zion teams and leagues. 
 

VENDOR SUGGESTIONS: 

Play It Again Sports, Petals, The Cubby Hole 
 

*HELPFUL HINT: Find the type of jersey/pants that you want and purchase one of each size in order to host a 

team uniform fitting day. This will allow you to know exactly what sizes to order. Also a good idea to purchase 

TWO jerseys or shirts for tournament weekends or to have varying colors, if needed. If you are in need of the 

MTZ logo, please reach out to the Board for authorization. 
 

 

 

 

FACILITIES USAGE 

 

 

 

 

 

FIELD HOUSE:  In the spring, each travel team will be provided with a set day and time for 

usage of the Field House for practice. This will be a once per week appointment. While in 

the Field House, please closely supervise all players to make certain that all equipment and 

property are being respected and properly used. Upon completion of practice, MTZ Youth 

Sports operates with a “LEAVE IT AS YOU FOUND IT” philosophy at all times. If you get 

any equipment out or move it for your practice, please return it to where you found it.  

Also, please pick up all personal items, trash, etc. before leaving. REMINDER: No food or 

drink are allowed in the Field House with the exception of bottled water. Also, be certain 

you have sneakers on the track and that they are clean and not leaving behind dirt. 
 

http://www.usssa.com/
http://www.greatermidwestbaseball.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/906173106088728
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1457517974275970
https://www.facebook.com/piasdecaturil
https://www.facebook.com/petalsgiftshop
https://www.facebook.com/TheCubbyHole1985
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FACILITIES USAGE 
(continued) 

DIAMONDS/BATTING CAGES:  Beginning March 1st, you are permitted to schedule 

practices on any field or batting cage that shows available in the system (with the exception 

of Diamonds 1, 8 & 9 during the high school regular and post season of baseball & 

softball). The same “LEAVE IT AS YOU FOUND IT” philosophy applies to the diamonds and 

cages. If you take any equipment out (portable mound, pitching machine, etc.) for use 

during practice, please return it at the end. Please be sure to pick up all items and trash 

prior to leaving. 
 

UMPIRES 

 

Travel Coaches are required to schedule their own officials for home games and/or 

tournaments and similarly, are required to pay them from their team budget.  
 

The MTZ Youth Sports League will provide each coach with a list of trained umpires, both 

patched and non-patched, that have indicated an interest in umping for the season.  Please 

try to use the non-patched High School-aged umpires for single and double-header home 

games and reserve the usage of PATCHED umpires for tournaments and round robins 
(when a fee is being charged to the visiting team). 
 

 

SAMPLE BALANCE SHEET (excel document available upon request) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


